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KIRKHJM'S GRAMMAR 
J. A. HABLEY, 

H . \ S just received and offers tor sale 
at the office of the Palmyra Free

man, S A M U F L K I R K H A M ' S system of 
<f English Grammar in Familiar Lec

tures, accompanied by a Compendium: 

embracing a new systematic order of 

par img, a new system of punctuation, 

exercise in false syntax, a new system oj 

philosophical grammar in nvtes. and a 

key to the eier-ists: designed for th 

use of schools andprirate learners." 

Pirce 7 slaiKrigs. 
Palmyra, Feb. IO, IS2<?. 

The following are extracted from some o 

the numerous testimonials received bv 

the author of the above named work: 

jTrom his Kxodltncy De Witt Clinton,-^""1 

late Gov*, of New-York. 

I have looked into the " Compendiu 

of English Grammar by Samuel Kir! 

ham,"' and consider it a work deserving 

ef encouragement, and well calculated to 

facilitate the acquisition of this useful sci

ence. D E W I T T C L I N T O N . 

Albany, Sept. 25,1824. 

TO THE 
AFFLICTE1X M A W Men 01 

Em; 
• li, 

nijors have w*r 

diseased liver. 

set) their til ftrWist c a m i o n 

to ant'si the proaiess ut' a,disease .vlih h !.»• 

long prevailed in this section of the ooitntr* 

bul, alas\ theirVkill has 'a$en been' baffled. 

So ell'ecHial lemedv as yet lias dd.me to theii 

knowledge. That fernudatde disease aw-ah 

m a n y of our uoriby ci'izens, and triumph; 

over tbe wisdom of the literati, while its vie 

lims are huitiuisliinjj under m e frowns ot 

direful apprehension and despair ll musi 

be admitted, however, that M U H B physician.4 

have been successful in afiunling temporary 

relief, and perhaps in some instances effect 

ed permauent cures ; but, unfortunate foi 

their patients, the remedies, wlu-le they ap

peared to mitigate tbe disease, too often 

pie. ed upon tiie constitution*, and left its vi< -

lims to lament, that althoUg.h they had been 

freed from a complaint which threatened a 

more speedy dissolution, tbcy were left to 

linger out a miserable life, Iront the direfiti 

pfFeots of mercury and other poisonous n.in-

:rats, Not that I would c o n d e m n mercuri-

ds as useless E perbap.- they are the best rem

edies w e are acquainted with. 

Relating tiie above hints ou board ofa boat 

found to ihe w est, an old geutienian (whose 

ippeatancc was more like that of an oidina-

y rustic, than a son of Esculapius) declared 

vith a confidence rarely to he met with on n 

similar occasion, tbat he could core tbe Itvt r 

complaint with a single root, in every in

stance, .ilihonghthe deehuatioo could uol 

be supported by reason or m y o w n experi

ence, yet it excited a desire to become ac

quainted with tbe supposed imaginary c-i-

thulicon. I therefore solicited his friend

ship and information, which, for a moderate 

m m , lie granted. JrJis instructions were I" 

use tbe root recently dug as, he observed, ii 

IOJU all iis medicinal powers by dying, which 

I have found to be the case. I then m a d e a 

tincture, and although in perfect health,com

menced taking the saturated menstruum, in 

doses of a tea-spoonful!. Nausea ensued, a 

trembling of ibe limbs, and palpitation of the 

heart. A n inclination lo puke, induced m e 

to take about two grains of opium, to alia) 

ibe irritation. T h e symp t o m s subsided, and 

a glow of beat covered the surface, accom

panied with moisture. I repeated tbe medi

cine, and finding no deletercus effects, con

clude;) I might venture to administer it lo 

oaiients afflicted wiih diseased liver. I did, 

and can say ol a certainty, that it has piov-

en tbe most speedy and salutary ol any tiling 

I ever beibie used. N o t wishing, however. 

tn have it rest barely on m y o w n observa

tions or assertions, I have prepa'rgtf and left, "a 

quantity at the office of the ,J?aJm>ia Free-
m.n:, am! some otb-cr places, in hopes die un 

prejudiced pbvsician, as well as ihe alilicied. 

will test its validity, by giving it a fair dial : 

and if found adequate to m y o w n expect a 

tions and aspiring invalid's necessity, that it> 

worth m a y be promulgated lor the benefit o( 

the afflicted. Printed directions will accom-

pany each bottle, so that any person m a } 

a^e the tincture with perfect safety. 

J O H N C. MfiUWiN, 
Marion, May 14, 1820. 

ANTI-IKASON If 
IrniiJ Bi-IIliil-rr S 

M.N'K.'itiTS.OF grill EAS'. 

ri Majfibry. 

AND WEST. 
Pvrm of, the Grand Council.—Tin 

From ihe Rev. Martin Ruter, D. D 

President of Augusta College. 

Mr. Kirkham Having examined with 

some attention your " Grammar in famil

iar Lectures," I feci a pleasuse ill recom

mending it for the use of our schools anti 

academies. In the definitions, rules, and 

order of arrangement, it possesses sup'-ri-

or merit, and c. mot fail to lessen tiie la

bor rrf teachers and pupils. I hope il 

will be examined by instructors of youth. 

particularly in the Western Country, and 

that it will receive extensive patronage. 

M A I t f l N R U T E R . 

Cincinnati, Aug. 5,132C. 

W e fully concur in the sentiments a-

bove advanced hy Dr. Ruter, in relation 

to .Mr. Kirkham's Grammar. 

J O H N W I N R I G H T , ; 

J O H N L. T A L B E R T , (Academical 

' "nstructers 

The following medicines,war

ranted genuine, are also orf'erei 

for sale: 

T. H A M M O N D . 

J A M E S C H U T E , 3 
From Sir. Blood, Principal of the Cham-

bersburgh Academy. 

Mr. Kiikl.am It is now abo.it twenty 

years since 1 became a teacher of youth, 

and, during this period, I have not only 

consulted all, but have used many, of the 

different systems of English grammar that 

have fallen in m y way ; and,Sir, I rlo as

sure you, without the least wish to flatter. 

(hat yours far exceeds any I have yei 

seen. 

Your arrangement and systematic order 

of parsing are most excellent; and expe

rience has convinced me, (having used it, 

and it only, for the last twelve or thirteen 

months,) that a scholar will learn more 

of the nature and principles ol our lan

guage in one quarter from your system. 

ihan in a whole year from any oilier 1 

iiavo previously used. I do, therefoie 

mosl cheerfully and earnestly n-comiTK mi 

it to the public at large, ami especially lu 

those, who, anxious to acquire a ki.owl 

edge of our language, are destitute O tin 

a d v a e t W of an Instructor. 

Yours, very respectful y, 

S A M U E L iil.OOp, 

CuarMueribursU Acadciuy. Febi'a. s|. 

Dr. Merviin's R H E U M A T 

IC P O W D E I t S , for chronic 
Rheumatism. 

J A U N D I C E BITTERS,for 

billions complaints, a crrs'iw 
habit, indigestion, weakness, Ei
gne and fever, &.C 

C O M M O N B I T T E R S , foi tavern-keep

ers, families,travellers, &c. 
G E R M A N A D H E S I V E P L A S T E K 

for cuts, sores, burn", scalds, stiff joints,. 
weakness, pain in tbe back, side, oi any oth

er pari. 
O I N T M E N T S , for piles and salt ihcuui. 

which never- fail. 
E V E S A L V E U E Y E W A T E R , which 

sure the worst of sore eyes, in almost evei) 

insta'uee. 
1 M L L O U S P I L L S , warranted 

as any rubers, '.vitiiout exceptions. 

D Y S P E P T I C PILLS, for indigestion, a 
costive habit, palpitation of the heart, female 
weal.ness, &s;is. 

H E A D A C H E SNUFF,for catanli,weal. 

eves, and obstructions of the he-ad. 
All with primed directions,offered on con 

ditions, that if tliey should piove spurious, 

ilie money io be returned. For sale .it tin 
Freeman office, by J. A. H A D L E Y . 

RECOMMEJVDA TIONS. 
These are tir certify, ihat a child of mini 

Iras been giievouslv afflicted with an erupsroi) 

for a long time, which seemed to thteaten 
lier ruin, and bid defiance to the skill ol em

inent physicians, as well as every remedy I 
could use. At legnth, though with little con
fidence, ! employer Dr. John C. Merwin, 
who, lo my great smprise, soon ell'ecn-o a 

cure, (as I believe.) This and many otb-
nr cores, not orrlv similar, but of different 

character, established by satisfactory testi
mony, pioves ui my satisfaction, that ins 

skill merits the applause at lhe public, anil 
ihat his iismesties or specifics for salt rheum 
and other complaints, are des. rviusj ronli 
•„ „, e and a trial. E L I A S D U R F E E . 

Marion, May 13,1829. 

ui Council of Knights in the East 

tVest, mijs-t he hung with red ami sprink

led with gold stars. In the east dfthi 

Council Chamber must be a canopy, pie-

.Mli'il by seven steps supported by fmn 

iii ns and four eagles, and between then 

an iint/'-l, or seraphim with six wings. Oi 

one side of the throne there must be i 

transparent painting nf the sun, and on 

tbe oi'.er side, one of the moon ; tielou 

tiiciu isstreiched a rainbow. In the east 

tin re must be a basin with perfume, ami 

a basin of water, and a human scull. On 

lhe south side there must be six small 

cam pies, nn the north side live, elevated 

by Biree steps, for the venerable Ancients. 

end opposite the throne, in tiie west are 

two canopies, elevated by five steps, for 

the two Venerable Wardens, who act in 

this council as Grand Officers, or War

dens. A full Grand Council must be com

posed of twenty-four Knights. O n the 

p.'destal there must be a large Bible, with 

seven seals suspended therelrom 

The Venerable master Is called " All 

Puissant;" the Wardens, and twenty-one 

other brethren, are called "Respectable 

Ancients." If there are more brethren 

p resent, they ate sty led ''Respectable 

Knights, and are placed north and south 

behind the small canopies. 

The first canopy, at the right side of 

the Puissant, is always vacant for the can

didate. All the brethren are clothed in 

while,with a sone of gold round the wrist, 

long white beards and golden crowns on 

their hearis. The Knights in their ordi

nary habits, wear a bred white ribbon 

from the right shoulder to the left hip. 

with the jewel suspended thereto. Thev 

also were across ofthe order, suspended 

by a black ribbon, round their necks. 

The'All Puissant' has his right hand on 

the large Bible on the pedesial with sev

en seals. The draft (or carpet,) of the 

Council, is an heptagon in a circle—over 

the angels are these letters; B. D. S. P. 

II F. In the centre, a man clothed in 

a white robe, with a girdle of gold round 

his wsrist—bis right hand extended, and 

surrounded with seven stars—he has a 

iong white beard, his head surrounded 

with a glory, and the twoedged sword in 
his moulll with seven <s--,uid!esti'--I«. "rwinrl 
M m , and over them the following letters ; 

il. D. P. 1. P R . C. 

Tbe J E W E L is an heptagon of silver— 

sit each angle, a star of gold and one o! 

these letters, B D. S. P. II. G. F. in the 

centre. A lamb on a book with seven 

-euls—on the reverse, the same letters in 

ilie angels, and in the centre, a two-edged 

s.word between a balance. 

The A P R O N is white, lined with red, 

bordered with yellow, or gold ; on the 

flip is painted a uvo-edged sword, sur

rounded with the seven holy letters ; or 

the apron may have the plan of the draft 

painted on it. 

To open.—The All Puissant with his 

i ight hand on the Bible sealed wilh seven 

seals, demands,' Venerable Knights Prin

ces, what is your duty ?' Ans.' T o know 

if we are secure.' All Puissant. * See 

'hat we are sir.' Aits. ' All Puissant, we 

are in pefect security.' The All Puiss

ant strikes seven times, and says, 'Re

spectable Knights Princess, lhe Grand 

Council Of Knights of the East and West 

is opeiW I claim your attention to the 

business thereof.' Ans. ' W e promise 

obed/ence to the A d Puissant's com-

ids.' They rise and salute him, 

ion he returns the compliment and re

quests them to be seated. 

Reception.—The candidate must be in 

an anti-chamber, which must be hung with 

red and lighted with seven lights, where 

he is clothed with a white robe, as an 

emblem ofthe purity of his life and man

ners. The Master of Ceremonies brings 

him barefooted to the Council Chamber 

door, on which he knocks seven times, 

which is answered by the All Powerful, 

who desiies the youngest Knight to go to 

tho door, and demand who knocks. The 

Master of Ceremonies answers, 'It is a 

valiant brother and Most Excellent Prince 

if Jerusalem, who requests to be admit

ted to the Venerable and All Puissant.' 

T heKnight reports the same answer to 

the All Puissant, who desires the cam 

ate to be introduced. T h e Most Aucicin 

Respectable Senior Grand Warden then 

, « w w « i - f ^ , ^ f f . ^ - ^ - - " :.-r-,—.......~.: .Ty ,-..-...«•- aBJSrMBaaa -•-•"— 

East and Prince of Jerusalem ?' D o you 

recollect having injured a brother in all} 

i espect whatsoever ? Or have you seer 

or known of his being injured hy other-

wiihout giving him timely notice; as tai 

as was in your power ? ' 1 pray vou an

swer m e with candor.' Can. ' I have 

in all respects rlouo m y duty, anti 

acted with integrity to llie best of my 

abilities.' The Ail Puissant says, ' You 

will be pleased to recollect, m y brother. 

that the questions which have now been 

put to you, are absolutely necessary foi 

us to demand, in order that the purity ol 

our Most Respectable Council may noi 

he sullied; and il behooves you to be par

ticular in your recollection, as the indis

pensable ties which we are going to lay 
you under, will, in case of your defanlr. 

only increase your sins and serve to hurl 

vou sooner to destruction, should you 

have deviated from your duty; answer 

ine, m y dear brother.' Can. 'I never 

have.' The All Puissant says, ' W e are 

happy, my brother, that your declaration 

coincides viith our opinion, and are re

joiced to have it in our power to introduce 

you into oui society. Increase our jov 

hy complying with our rules, and decline 

if you ate willing to be united Io us hy ta

king a most solemn obligation.' Con. ' I 

ardently wish to receive it, and to have 

the honor of being united to so respecta

ble aud virtuous a society.' The Ail Pu

issant orders one of the Knights to brint: 

an ewer containing some perfume, a basin 

of water, and clean white napkin to the 

candidate ; who washes his hands. Tin 

All Puissant repeats the six first verses ol 

he 24th Psalm. 'I he candidate is 

brought close to the foot of the throne, 

where he kneels on both knees, and pi -

cing liis right hand on the Bible, liis iefl 

band between the bands of the Al! Puis

sant, in which position be takes tiie fol

lowing 

Obligation.—I, , do pro

mise and solemnly swear & declare, in 

lhe awful presence of the only One Most 

II Tn iiialnaiiiiir.. tr I T - i i ; rr 

Holy Puissant Almighty and Most Mei 

eifulGrand Architect of heaven and earth. 

who created the universe and myself 

through his infinite goodness, and con

ducts it wilh wisdom and justice ; and in 

the presence uf the Most Excellent and 

Upiight Piinces and Knights of the East 

and West, here present in convocation' 

and Grand Council, ou m y sacred word 
of honor and under every li'', tiotti morn! 
and religious, that I never will reveal to 

any person whoinesoever below nie, oi 

to w h o m the same may not belong, by 

being legally and lawfully initiated, the 

secrets ot ibis degree which is now ab'buj 

to be communicated to nie, under ttie 

penalty of not only being dishonored, bul 

tii consider my life as.the immediate for

feiture and that to be taken from me with 

alt the tortures and pains to be inflicted 

in milliner as I have, consented to in my 

preceding degrees. I further promise and 

solemnly swear, that I never will fight or 

combat with m y brother Knights, bul 

will, at all times, when he has justice on 

his side, be ready to draw my sword in 

his defence, or against such as hisene-i 

inies'who seek lbe destruction of his per

son, his honor, peace, or prosperity; that 

I never will revile a brother, or suffer ot' -

era to reflect en his character in his ab

sence, without informing him thereof, or 

noticing it myself, at my option ; that 1 

will remember, on all accasions, to ob

serve m y former obligations and be just, 

upright and benevolent to all m y fellow 

creatures, as far as in m y power. I fur

ther solemnly promise and swear, that I 

will pay due obedience and submission to 

all ilie degrees beyond this but particular

ly to the Princes ofthe Royal Secret and 

lhe Supreme Council ofGrand Inspectors 

General of the 33d, and regulate mysell 

bv their deloi minalions, and tliat I will do 

n m y power to support them in ail 

justifiable measures for the good of lhe 

A number of other lecommendatioiisfirrin 

influential gentlemen in this county, ate un 
i.oirinbly crowded out. Ttie properties ol 
Or. Msrwlw's iii.-dicine.ai-e set forth in high-
ly favorable terms. The recommendations 

may be sec-u at the i iceman uliice. 

DR MERW.N has removed his office 

a 'if. niU;iae rti'LyoIis-

Au,fit,>*, W & 

goes lo the door, and takes theeansdidati 

by the hand, and says, ' Come, my dear 

brother, I will show you mysteiies wor

thy tho contemplation ofa sensible man. 

Give me the sign, token, and word of a 

Prince of Jerusalem ; after which lhe can

didate kneels on -both knees, about six 

feet from the throw?, when lhe'Most A n 

cient Respectable Senior Giand Warrit n 

savs to him, ' Brother,you no doubt have. 

always borne in memory t n c obligations 

of your former degrees, a m ' that you 

h ive, us far as in the power of human na

ture, lived agreeably to them r Candid

ate. ' I have ever made it my stiuly. 

and, I trust, m y actions and life will 

prove it. Q. ' Have )'"" particularly 
obligations as a ' Sublitll' led vour ODIILOHIOIJ-'"-" ^IUUIIUI. <• -. m ,.- ~ \ ., ~ 

J K i i f h t V Perfection/ ' Ko'^ # tbej^em,-". enetu,,, .tid Ivespoctubie br 

craft, and advantage of Masonry, agreesi-

bly to the Grand Constitutions. All tliis 

1 solemnly swear and sincerely promise, 

upon my sacred word of honor, under 

the penalty of the severe wrath ol'the Al

mighty Creator of heaven and earth, and 

may be have mercy on m y sold, on the 

great and awful day of judgment, agreea 

bly to m y conformity thereto. Auien. 

Amen. A m e n . 

The All Puissant then takes the ewer 

filled with perfumed ointment, and au-

oint^ his head, eyes, mouth, heart, the tip 

of Iris right ear, hand, and foot, and says. 

' Vou are now, my dear brother, receiv

ed a m e m h e of our society ; you will re

collect to live up to the precepts of it, and 

also remember that those parts of your 

bu.ii/, which have the greatest power of 

assisting you in good or aril, have this 

day been made holy!' ihe Master ol 

Ceremonies ihen places the candidate be

tween the two Wardens, with the draf 

before him. The Senior Warden says ti 

tiim, ' Examine with deliberation and at 

leution every thing which the A L L P U 

ISSANT is going to show yon ;'—after a 

short pause, he, ihe S. W.,says—Ts then 

mortal here worthy to open the bool 

with the seven seals ?' All the brethren 

cast their eyes down and sigh. The Sen 

tor Warden hearing tlieir sighs, says u 

th

ree, be not afflicted ; here is a victim 

pointing to lhe candidate,) whose cour

age will give you content.' 8. IV. 'tu 

tbe candidate, ' D o you know lhe reason 

why the ancients have a long white 

beard (' Con. ' I do not, but 1 presume 

vou do.' iS\ II'. 'They are those who 

came here, after passing through gnat 

ti*ibu!ation, and having washed tlieir robes 

in their own blood ; will you purchase 

such robes at so great a price V Can. 

'Yes l a m willing.' The Wardens then 

conduct him to tire basin, and bare both 

bis arms—they place a ligature on each, 

tiie same as performing the operation of 

blood letting. Each Warden being arm

ed with a lancet, makes an incision in 

each of his arms,just deep enough todtaW 
sr drop of blood, which is wiped Oil a 

napkin, and shown to the brethren.— 

The senior Warden then says, ' See, m y 

brethren, a man who has spilled his blood 

lo acquire a knowledge of our mysteries, 

and shrunk not from the trial !' Then tho 

All Puissant opens the 1st S E A L of the 

great book, and takes from thence a bone 

cpuiver, filled with arrows, and a c. own, 

and gives them to one of the A n 

cients, and says to him, ' Depart and 

ontinue the conquest ' lie opens 

ihe 2d S E A L , add takes out a sword, and 

gives it to the next aged, aud says, ' Go, 

and destroy peace among the profane ami 

wicked brethren, that they may neves- ap

pear in our Council.' H e opens the 3.1 

S E A L , and takes a balance, and gives it 

to the next aged, aud says,' Dispense ri

se) justice to the profane and wicked 

brethren.' H e opens the 4tb S E A L , .nd 

takes out a scull, and gives it to tir :,ext 

aged, and says,' Go, and endeavor to con

vince the wicked that death is the retard 

of tiieir guilt.' H e opens the 5th S E A L , 

and lakes out a cloth,stained with bluod, 

and gives it to the next aged, and says, 

'When is the time (or, the time wid ar

rive.) that wc shall revenge and punish 

the profane and wicked, who have de

stroyed so many of their brethren by falser 

accusations.' H e opens the Glh S;-;AL, 

and that moment the sun is darkened and 

the moon stained with blood ! H e opens 

tin: 7th S E A L and takes out incense, which 

he gives to a brother ; and also a case, 

with seven trumpets, and gives one to 

each of the seven aged brethren After 

tiris, the four old men, in the four corners, 

slow their inflated bladders, (beeves' 

id-adders,̂ filled with wind under their 

arms,) representing the four winds ; — 

when the All Puissant says,' Here is seen 

the lulfilment ofa prophecy; (Rev. vii. 3.) 

Strike not, nor punish the profane of our 

older, until I h ive selecled the true and 

worthy Masons !'* Then the four winds 

raise their bladders, and one ofthe trum

pets sound, when the two Wardens cover 

the candidate's arms, and take from him 

iris apion and jewel of the last degree — • 

Tin: 2d trumpet sounds, when the Junior 

Warden gives the candidate the apron 

and jewel of this degree. The 3d trum

pet sounds, when the Senior W m Jen 

gives him a long white beard. The 4ih 

trntnpet sounds, and the Junior Warden 

gives him a crown of gold. The 5iii 

trumpet sounds, and the Senior Warden 

gives him a girdle of gold. T h e 6th trum

pet souuds, and the Junior Warden gives 

him the sign, token, and word. The 7th 

trumpet sounds, ou which they all soucsl 
toghther, when lhe Senior Warden con

ducts the candidate to the vacant canopy. 

[This canopy, it will be recollected, is 

at the right side of the All Puissant, 

who represents Jehovah. The sounding 

ofthe 7th trumpet, and the conducting of 

the candidate to the.canopy, is a repre

sentation ofthe end of the world, and thu 

glorification of true Masons at the right 

hand of God, having 'passed through tho 

friarfs of Freemasonry,' and • washed their 

robes in their own blood !'—If this is not 

antichrist, what is? C O M P I L E K . ] 

Origin of this degree.— W h e n tho 

Knights and Princes were embodied to 

conquer lhe Holy Land, they took a cross 

to distinguish them, as a mark of being 

under its banners ; they also took an oath 

to spend the last di orp of their blood to 

establish the true religion of the Most 

High God. Peace being made, they 

could not fulfil their vows, and, therefore, 

returning borne to their respective coun
tries, they resolved to dp in theory what they 

could not do by practice, and determined 

never to admit, or initiate, any into their 

mystic ceremonies, but those who had giv- . 

en proofs of friendship, zeal, and discre

tion'. Thev took the name of Knights of 

ihe fiast and West, in memory of iheir 

homes and the place whete the order be

gan ; and they have ever since strictly ad-

heared to their ancient customs and (orms. 

— I n the year 1118, the first Knights,to 

the number of eleven, took their vows 

between the hands of Garinus, Patriarch 

and Prince of Jerusalem, from whence 

lhe custom is derived of taking the obli

gation in tho same position. 

L E C T U R E . 

Q. Are you a Kii'nshl of the East and 

West ? A. I am. Q. What did you 

-ee when you were received ? A. Thinpn 

that were marvelous. Q. H o w wero 

s nr received ? A. By waier, and tha 

-ll'usion of blood, (£• Enspiain this to-

! me / A. A Mason "should not hxsitw 
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!o Spill his !>!.>.>,1 f,..- the support of Ha-
Sotlrj '-" Q W h a t are the ornainints rti 
the C-i .n •! Council? I. Superb thrones. 

• sun, menn, perfumed ointment, stud a 
basin of ointment, and a basin of water. 
Q. W h o t is the fi sure of the draft ? A. 
A n heptagon within a circle. Q . W h i n 
is tho representation of il ? A. A man 
vested in a while rube, with a golden gir
dle round Ins waist—round his right hand. 
seven stars—his head surrounded wilh a 
glory, a long while heard ; a two-edged 
sword across his mouth,surrounderlhy sev
en candlestickswkh these letters; 11. D P. 
I. P. R. C. Q. W h a t signifies the cir
cle ? A. As the circle is finished by a 
point, so should a lorlsse be united hy 
brotherly love and affection. Q. Whai 
signifies the heptagon ? A. Our mys
tic number, which is encloses iu seven 
letters Q W h a t ere the seven Liters r 
A. I!. D. W P. II. G. S,i which signS 
lies Beauty, Divinity, Wisdom, Power, 
Honor, Glory, and Strength. Q. Give 
m e the explanation of tiiese words? A. 
Beauty—to adorn ; Divinity—that Ma
sonrv ia of divine origin ; Wisdom—a 
quality to invent ; Power—to dest'oy the 
profane and unworthy brethren; lloilur 
— i s an indispensable quality iu a Mason, 
that in- may support himself in his en
gagements wish respectability ; Glory— 
tiiat a good in isson is an equality with the 
greatest prince; and Strength—is ne
cessary to sustain us. Q. ' hat signifies 
tiie s e w n sous? tit. T h e seven quali
ties which masons should be posses-.-
of; Friendship Union, Suhmiss.on, Dis
cretion, Fidelity, Prudence, and T e m 
perance. Q- W h y should a Mason he 
possessed nl'theso qualities ? .1. Friend
ship—is a virtue tliat should reign among 
brothers; Union—in the foundation el 
society ; Submission—t-> the laws, regu
lations, and decrees of the lodge, withou. 
murmuring ; I) scrction—that a masirii 
should always he on his guard, and never 
suffer himself to be surprised ; Fidelity 
— in oiiservinLr stiictiy our obligations : 
prudence—to conduct ourselves in such 
a manner that the prnfaUe, though jeal
ous, m ay never he able to censure our 
conduct; and Temperance—to avoid all 
excesses that mav injure either body or\ 
soul. Q. \V||..r signifies tiie seven can
dlesticks, with liVii-'si'Ven letters? A 
Se>en crinns which Masons should al
ways avoid-; vi« Hatred, Discord, Pride. 
Indiscretion, Perfidy, Rashness, ami Ca 
liin.nvt Q W h a t are the reasons Ihat 
Alasons should particularly avoid these 
ciinies? A. Because they are incompat
ible with the principles and qualities of a 
good Mason w h o should avoid doina 
an injury to a brother, even should ho br 
ill treated hv him. and to unite in hiinvli 
.-.11 the qualities f a good and an upright 
irian Discoctl is contrary to the ver\ 
principles;of soc'uiv ; Pride prevents the 
exercise ofhuminity ; Indiserttion is fa
tal to MaSourv ; Perfidy should be exe
crated by everv honest m a n ; Rashness 
m a y lead us into unpleasant an I disagree
able dilemmas ; and Calumny, the worst. 
of all should he shunned as a vice which 
saps tin' vr rv ftinndatioii of friendship and 
society. Q. W h a t signifies the tjvo-
edged sword ? A. It expresses the su-
peri aisv of these degrees over all others 
tbat precede it. Q. Are there any high
er degrees than this? A. Y e s ; (here 
[re several. Q W h a t signifies tire book 
with seven sesrls, which none but one can 
open ? A. A lodge or council of Ma
sons, which thr' Ail Puissant alone has a 
right to convene and open. Q. \* hat is 
enclosed in lhe fust seal ? /{. O n e br.w. 
one aryiw, and oue crow n. Q . What in 
the second ? A. A two-edged sword.— 
Q W h a t in the third ? A. A balance 
Q What'in the f .urth ? A. Death's head. 
Q What iii tin' fifth ? A A cloth stain-
ed with llorrrl. Q W h a t iu • in- sixth ? 
A. T h e power to daiken the sun anti 
tinge the nirrn.-i with blood. Q . What 
in the seventh ? A. Seven trumpets am: 
pi i funics Q. Explain these things to 
nir-. A. T h e bow, arrow, and crown, 
signifies tliat tin'orders of this respectable 
c ru.ntil should be-executed with as m u d 
quickness,as ihe arrow flies from the bow. 
and be received with as much submission 
as if it came from a crowned head, or tin 
chief of n nation. '1 'he sword, that the 
council is always aimed to piiitir.li tin 
guilty. The balance is a symbol of jus
tice, The S-KCI.I, '• is the image of a bro
ther who is excluded from a lodge oi 
council!!! Tiiis idea must make all 
tremble, when ihey recollect the penal
ties ihey have imposed on themselves un 
der the most si.lenin obligations?" [Why 
tremble, if, as some say, ihe penalties 
are not to be indicted r—Compiler.']— 
The doth stained with blond, that we 
should not hesitate to spill ours for the 
good of .Masonry. The power of obscu
ring the sun ant) tinging the moon with 
blood, is the representation ol the powi i 
of superior councils—in interdicting their 
works, if ihey are irregular, umti they 
have acknowledged tlieir error and sub
mitted to the roles and regulations of [he 
craft established by the Grand Constitu
tions The seven trumpets, signify that 
masonry is extended over the surface ol 
the eat ih, on lhe wings of fame, and sup
ports itself with honor. The perfumes 
denote that life of a good Mason should 
be, arirf-is, free from all reproach, anti 
is perfumed by means of rjr.o.l report. 
Q. Whatagearey.ru? A. Very ancient. 
Q. W h o are you ? A. I am a Patrician : 
(i. e. of Paiuios) Q Whence came 
you? A. From Patmos. E N D of T H E 
lEOTlniC. 

7 o close—WI at is the o'clock? A. 
There ia no mora time, T h e All Puis

sant strikes seven, and Says,' Venerable 
Knights Princes, the council is closed.'— 
T h e two Wardens repeat the same, an 
the Council is closed.—Finis. 

"C'tjinfinre the fbregoing widi the 5lli, Gtli, an'! 

7th clrsrpltsr- of Revelation, ami tins Kaaller wilr 

discover tlrai ihs.-Ai.i- P U I S S A N T represents Jeho
vah Seated rru tiie lliirnife uf lls'iivisn : also, llie 

Lamb vt' God, apening tlio seven seals. The 
Sender Warden represents lire ' Strong Anso-ti 

proclaiming, ' W h u is \vur-;liy to rrp.su tiie buoli, 

& c . Tbe A G E D brother, and the four old men 
wilh bladders, the angels nf G m l widi power; 

and Masimrv olaitnuig its faithful adherents a-

iire servants of God, the 1+4,000 who wens seal

ed iii iheir foreheads, and of-whom it is said, 
'These nre they which were not defiled .salt 

iv ien: Itir they arse virgins. These are they 

Which follow the Lamb,* &&. See Rev. 14ih 

chapter. 

urrencs of o'i the cAmmhssitners in the 
rrnceeding above 'mentioned-, and that can-
-equentlv, the appointment 0 f a single 
iiiiinissioner could not acceleiate the 
oinuii'iicemeiit (rf operations by lhe new 
iicorporalious. O f course, no appoim-
rr'irts will be made,either by the govern; 
rr and senate, or by the banks, until after 
tir- 4th of J.-u. next ; and the new banks 
postpone any hanking operations under 
ueir chanters until the ensuing spring.— 
i his is undoubtedly the language of the 
I iw. and probably iisspirit for the legisla
ture niiy have intcmied that the coin-
••ir-nci-nient of the o!d ami new charters, 
iiudr t the general act, should bo nearly 
simultaneous." 

f Compare the explanation of the seven Stan 
isinl seven caiidlerstiobs, ;rs given above, witl 
tliat in tho word of G,.d. tiee ilov. i. 20. 

Progress of Anti-Masonry.—Notvi ith 
standing all that is said of the decline ni 
antim rsonry, hy those interested in f.re-
sralliug public sentiment and deceiving 
tho people, tin: 'cause has never been 
more prosperous than il now is ; noi has 
it ever advanced with greater rapidity, poi 
with a tinner anil surer Step 'ban for a 
few mouth- (last. W e learn from accre
dited sources, that oar cause never was 
as strong as it now is in those Counties 
Where it first commenced ; and it pr 
gfesses by a sure and certain movement 
wherever liglit can be disseminated.— 
T h e great difficulty in lhe way of Us a 
vancenient is the strange and unaccoun
table piejudices that exist in he eommu-
niiy. A thorough investigation of tin 
subject is sure to produce conviction.— 
liut lhe difficulty is to persuade n u n to 
read aud examine. A large proportion 
ofthe community are ignorant rrt lire tfu< 
character of masonry, and are delermin 
.1 to remain so. I h e y will not see tin1 

ti.dti ; and although it may shine around-
tliem like iho sun iii its inaridian splen 
for, yet will they r lose their eyr s — " low 
darkness rather tii in light." t his is the 
principal difficulty against which antim.i-
sonry has to contend. W e do nol ieai 

situ.;)—that can never injure aright 
.-ous cause ; but when m e n will look on 
with iiidifferance and see a fellow-citizefi 
Iragged lion his h o m e and inhuman!) 
inuiiiered by a secret society which ex 
tern's its ramifications from one end ol 
our country to the other, and embraces 
in its ample folds all classes of scrcieiy. 
from the president ofthe United States t 
tbe corporal of a militia company, aud 
which e v m extends beyond society, and 
encircles with its cable-low the counter
feiter iu ills secret retreat, and the pirate 
upon the highseas, and yet see no caus. 
ufajarm—and yet declare that the sub 
;ect deserves not the attention of an 
American citizen, then ii is tints w o nr. 
apprehensive of dangei—-ibeii it is that w t 
would senilis! an alarm. 

In the middle and eastern counties ol 
litis stale, lhe work lias been steadily 
progressing Papers have, been establish
ed in many of theni within a few mouths; 
mil we can nowsafely set down a nuni-
ticr of counties as decidedly antimasonic, 
which either gave but a small vote, oi 
were in the minority-, though nearly bal
anced at the last election, Pennsylvania 
is doing wonders; Michigan is disen
thralled ; The''Green Mountain Boys" 
are nol li SS valorous than they were in 
die days of Itiliiau lien; Massachusetts 
and Connecticut are wide awake; Kin. le 
Island is- coming up lo the good woik ; 
the sun is rising upon Maine; Ohio litis 
one eve open ; ''The Hunters ot K e n 
lucky" are marching to lhe onset with 
tiieir usual iiupi'luosily — and lo ail the 

sr.ulheru and western slates the light is 
•• dim seer, in the distance." O f the ul-
liuiaie sin cess of such a cause there can 
iie no doubt.—Puffulo Put. 

The Sew Rank Law. The Alba in 
Wgu s supplies us with the following iu< 
'ui illation, which must settle the doubts 
'tiiierluincd on an important subject -

"It is a provision of tin- general Hank 
1.aw," Says the A m u s , " thai all the capi 
tal ol'the nciv banks shall actually hi 
paid in, and that such payment shall be 
proved on oath to lhe satisfaction of tin 
bank commissioners before they shall 
make any loans or discounts. It was nol 
believed ibat the appointment ofthe two 
commissioners by the batiks would lake 
place or.tii the next year, because, as tbe 

existing banks are m u required to file their 
assent to ihe new law until the 4th of Jan
uary next, and will not oi' course act un-
tier it until 'hen, such appointment would 
be the act of only ihe new incorporations, 
unl would exclude fiom a participation in 
one of tbe most important proceedings 
under the law aUthe oh! institutions which 
constitute a large majority of lhe bank
ing capital. Hut the question iias been 
entertained whether one commissioner 
could not, in tiie spirit of the law, re
ceive the satisfaction, as to the paying hi 
td the capital, and thus allow the new 
hanks to commence operations 5 or ti 
months eailir r than lliey can do if the) 
wait the appoin'inent of the commission
ers by the banks; and if so, ihe govern
or an.l senate would have been requested 
io make ilie appointment of the commis
sioner which devolves on them, at the 
meeting of the Couri of Errors in Sep 
tember. 
'' 'I his question has been settled, as we 

consider conclusively, by the opinion m 
the Attorney-General,civen ai thr' re 
qu.'si ot die governor; which is, as wc 
understand, that the law rcrpu.ii es title con-

Policy rind intentions of Russia.— 

This colossal power which developed 

.tself lo E u r o p e mainly in die 18lh 

i-eiiltity, and which is hereafter to fill 

so large a space in the eye of the world, 

is gigantic and almost appaling in all 

its proportions. With its head, it 

touches the arctic circle' ; its right 

arm is held in a threatening position 

over the frozen ridges of S w e d e n and 

N o r w a y , \h left strstches out to the 

confines of ilie Chinese E m p i r e to the 

east, ami its feet seek a resting place 

.ui tiie .'liorcsf of ihe Mediterranean.— 

The component parts of ibis mass lake 

in an inlinitediversity of country, kin

dred anil tongue, which tire all blen

ded with the utmost felicity, and the 

vast aggregation placed under the di

rection of iiuc individual; thus com

bining all the requisites for great 

achievements, of unity of councils, ami 

•in.liviilud crieroy of action. T h e pri

mary object of all governments so si

tuated, has been, • s all history d e m o n 

strates, to acquire consolidation and 

staliiliiy ; and the second, to extend 

tin uis.tives and their territories at the 

expense of Beijyfiburing sovereignties. 

F r o m the creation of the world, up to 

the present lime, there is no k n o w n ex

ception to this rule but China. T h e 

Russian System began under Peter 

the Great, and wilh the most perfect 

comprehension of, and acquiescence in 

the original ri&sign, n as carried on 

under Catharine J!. T h e imbecility 

ol Paul, occasioned an interregnum in 

the course of the impetuous torrent, aud 

the bold genius of 13iiniparte, antici

pating the designs of Russia, attacked 

the bear in his o w n fust ness—thus re

pressing the audacity of its encroacli-

itienis by greater audacity. Alexan

der, either softened by early education, 

or .< p. ...otial inspection ef lbe dan
gers anil tiiisei its of war, or cltristiau-

i.seil by the bible society, took a de

parture from the Russian System, and 

as ive are ofojiinion dearly did lie an-

swer it. Nicholas, whether he will or 

no, whether his o w n inclinations or 

opinions, or whether clemency or ur

banity m a y adorn his character, which, 

by the by, w e have yet to leant, if he 

desire to live, must, u e think, follow 

on in the path marked out lor him by-

Peter and by Catharine. A n d llie 

question appears to us to be, not wheth

er the Ki;ssiau System iscanicd into 

full and complete execution in 1828-9 

30-81 or '10, but be executed it musst, 

g o o n to its full completion il will.— 

A n d if Nicholas d e m u r and follow the 
footsteps of Alexander, s o m e b o d y else, 

w e think, uiil take the place of Nicho

las.—Boston Examiner, 

" Please to Remember the Porter, Sir." 

Salutations of this sort are to the eat 
veny unpleasant, for ry unpi of most travellers 

various reasons :— 

1st. Cecause this practice weakens in 
the mind the sense of justice. A man' 
has a claim upon int-j or he has none. If 
I owe him, I ought to pay ; and not to 
give " if you please. Sir." 

-id. It is unpleasant. N o man likes 
to be thought mean ; and though he may-
give more than another, there may be an 
awkerdhess in his manner that shall be
tray his reluctance, and excite a laugh in 
lhe sleeve of the rnpre skillful traveller. 

oil. It Is unprofitable to the travellor 
who has already paid his landlord in full. 
But must of a!l, 

4th, It is unprofitable to the servent. 
•' Light come, light go," is a common 
maxim ; and money thus acquired, -usual
ly passes quickly into other bands for light 
considerations. N o money wears so well 
as that which was acquired by a "quid 
pro quo;" and the experience of fortunate 
holders of Lonely '(ickels, proves-.Ids 
upon a large scale, most clearly. 

I wish our tavern keepers would all 
pay their own servants, and not "'set them 
irn" to collect their pay of m e ; and I am 
persuaded I speak the minds of thousands 
of travellers. 

luctioii of like articles in tiie United! 
States." Tins is T H R Q L E S T I O N , AXII 
OrSC- THAT MUST BB M E T BV THE DtFFKR-
E N T P A R T I E S T O IT. H o w lar, and as Iii | 

what particular articles, encouragement 
or protection shsill go,—whether tie tariff 
shall be uju-di-ci-ous'' or FI-FECTIVK. 
concerns us not now : it is, whether the 
freemen of America shall possess those 
comforts ami enjoyments which procees! 
from prosperous industry—or yield them 
up to the caprices er frauds of foreign go
vernments, and become miserable them
selves lo assist in paying the taxes of king-
ridden foreigners and slaves. W E A R C 
NOT OF THOSE WHO WISH TO HAZ7.ARO 

T H A T ! —Niles Res. 
J^rgigayjcagpgrgnagi 

T 21 $] P R E R ̂1 % N, 
T U E S D A Y , AUjtfU 

Tho cv.ru question n o w about to bv 
prcsen'fii i«, the American ppopje— 
'though wc tlunk that it will not be F R A N K 
L Y and i0mtibYpwsefted)—concerns noi 
iny jiarticuliir branch of imuit-fitemrers 
of business, Imt is to afiVct tlte "wbojf 
I'rinciple of nrotertion, in the conslitu-
""""Inv Bind e.vix'tliency of lhe laws en-
icredtiy ftliidi duties are levied on for-

**£fl coaiaw4iiicfi to eacourugs tha pro-

G R E A T M E N . 
'BEWARE offeECItET ASSOCIATIONS/' 

— George Washington, 
" 1 am decidedly opposed to AM. S E C R E T SO

CIETIES WHATLVER,"—Su-mtnl Adams. 
"I am opposed to ALL S.ECRET ASriOCIA-

TIOINS."-^MinBancock. 
" I AM NOT, never wos. and NEVI R SHALL be a 

FREE MASON."—John Qidncy Adams. 
"Tiiat masonry is .sometimes applied to the 

acquisition oF EOLITICAt P O W E R , CAX-
NOT BE DISPUTED."—De Wiu Clmton. 
"-1 man wishing io eschew ALL exit, S H O U L D 

N O T BE A FREE-MA80N."~Cadu?all(ider 
D. Colderi. 

RESOLVE, 

Passed by tiie Waynu Counfy Anti-Masonic Con

vention, bold al Lyons June 11, 1829: 

" Resolved, Tliat the interests of train and 
freedom nre promoted by tbe dissemination of" 
facts, the discussion of principles, and the A-

wakening of gene rows sympathies,- and that the 

aati-inasonic inlnibitanlsof (be county of W a y n e 
lie invited to attend a meeting, at Lyons, to bc-

held a; 12 o'clock, on Friday the lllk of Septem

ber next, and ibat ttie County Committee be re

quested, as soon as may be convenient, to engage 
one or more suitable persons to prepare, dcliber-j 

ately and solemnly, to address tile said meeting, 

m illustration of the facts, principles, and sym
pathies ofatiti-mLiSonry." 

Tbe removal of tho late Post-Master in our 

village, having produced almost universal dis. 

satisfaction in this community, an attempt is 

made iu the Sentinel of last week to allay the 

public indignation, by representing that .Mr, Cob. 

obtained the office through tbe influence of a 

member of Congress, at the time, at the seat of 

government, and " against tbe feelings and wish

es ofthe great majority ofthe inhabitants of this 

village"! A more barefaced misrepresentation 

than tins, was never published, as every indi

vidual in this community, in the least acquainted 

'.villi the facts, knows the statement to be des

titute of truth in all its parts; and the friends of 

Mr. Wilcox wretchedly miscalculate, if they be

lieve that tbe publication of such shameless false

hoods as these, will have any other effect, ihan 

to increase the disgust which their conduct has 

already excited. 

The reputation which the Sentinel has acrmr-

ed, being bice that of the c o m m o n liar, w h o is 

not believed even when bespeaks the truth, ren

ders it unnecessary in general 'to attempt a for

mal refutation oftlie numerous misstatements 

which appear in its columns ; yet in this instance 

w c feel disposed to avail ourselves of the occa

sion to lay tiie history of this post-ofiice affair 

truly before the public. T h e facts in the case 

are these. For some tiR»e prior to the appoint

ment of Mr. Colt, a general sentiment of dissat

isfaction existed in tbe public ci;ind towards tbe 

administration ofthe office under his produces-

or. Strong suspkjons of maladmit.istration 

WCIQ excited, and even one individual, w h o is 

n o w a leading Jackson m m , and hold." lire office 

of Judge in this county, went so far as to affirm, 

and upon oath too, w e believe, that he had lost 

a considerable sum of money which had been 

t'Kiilc.i here, and that he had traced its loss pret

ty conclusively to ;his office. Mr. Wilcox, the 

now post-master, icas then a deputy in the, t§ice, 

and perceiving that a change in the incumbent 

must take place, prevailed upon the post-master 

to resign, and recommend him for appointment 

in his stead, and connected with this measure, 

he got up a meeting, consisting of some fifteen 

or" twenty persons, mostly ofthe lowest grade of 

society, w h o united in the recommendation. The 

great mass scad business portion of the inhabi

tants of this place on the othe> hand, wishing not 

only that the then incumbent should be remov

ed, but that all cau::e of'&fcpicion should be re

moved with him, were opposed to the appoint

ment of \\ ilcox, and Mich of them as were re

quested, signed a remonstrance against him, and 

a petition in favor of Mr. Colt. This is the true 

state ofthe facts, and it is lo these alone that tbe 

defeat of Mr. Wilcox is to be attributed, and not 

to the influence ov interference of any member of 

Congresu or other person at Vtfoslung.oil. The 

then head of the post office department was a 

man w h o acted from principle, and war, desir

ous of consulting the wishes and feelings ofthe 

people w h o were interested in appointments 

which they asked at his hands. H e could not, 

therefore, for a moment hesitate between tiiese 

two candidates as they were presented before 

him. H e accordingly appointed Mr. Colt, and 

no dissatisfaction at his selection has ever heei 

felt or expressed, except by the disappointed fju 

w h o had attempted by trick and munoeuxte to 

thrust Wilcox into a situation, where nine tenths 

of this community did pot Wish to .see himplaeed. 

The high expectations which tiie public had 

formed ot Mr. Colt, as connected with this of

fice, were fully realized in his discharge uf its du

ties ; not a murmur of complaint has ever been 

beard against him, and even the unprincipled 

editor ofthe Sentiiud, lias reluctantly to admit, 

that he believes he lias done well. Where then, 

let us ask, are the reasons for the present change? 

Let it not bo said that the party to which Mr. 

Wilcox ia ut.ached have called for it: itis not 

so. .Notwithstanding great effors were made U 

bring that party into llie measure, the respect a 

hie aud influential portion of il, not only declin

ed to aid him. tut offered and stcci retiî y t« 

sign a remonstrance against M m , had h been 

asked i*:r; and to show that the Post Master 

Genera! did not act in ignorance on ihis subjecf, 

w e state the fact, that a respectable Juckaonian, 

holding a high ofhVial station, wrote a letter to 

Washington which was laid before the Po t 

Master General, staling thai neither the people 

nor the party here to which he belonged, wishi 1 

either the remove! of Mr. Colt, or the oppoint-

ei;t of Wilcox. It seems then that ihe po.-t 

master general, at the disiaofije of more than 

five hundred miles from u--, has setti'al ibi ques

tion Ly llie force of his o w n superior wisdom, 

'uid by Lis acts expressed as plainly a^ he couid 

by words, thai && veuplt do not understand their 

u w n interests, ami arc to be treated as mere 

slaves, and must submit to the dictation ofa set 

of lordly masters at Washington. This is but 

one of a thousand instances of a similar kind that 

have occurred under the present unrighteous 

administration of our government. Tiie most 

important offices of our country are made tiu 

mere sport ofa set of political blacklegs and are 

often bestowed upon hungry parishes, without 

regard to their merit?, or the wii bes ofthe peo

ple, merely because they have sliouted in lhe 

train of tbfi party that has marched on to victory. 

Let the pcopie treasure these things i\i--^ iq 

tbeir memories, and when the day of tbeir pow

er shall arrive, tho remembrance of their wrongs 

will impel them to hurl these unworthy servant 

from their high places and the trusts they have-

betrayed. 

But to return to the article in the Sentinel.— 

It is said that Mr. Cult's '-political sentiments 

and associations U v e been extremely unfortu

nate and objectionable-" Mr. Colt is an honest 

and honorable man, and in his political senti

ments mild, but unwavering. Unlike the editor 

ofthe Sentinel,* whose political vacillations 

from Crawford to Adams, and from A d a m s to 

Jackson, very much resemble the zig tags hi 

ins daily walk from the grog shop to his editor'J 

room. Mr. Colt, it is true has never disgraced 

himself by any *• associations" with thai same 

filtby, baso-tteJ being, and in this respect he 

may be " unfortunate" as it seems tnat undertlia 

present regime, m e n of that stamp are consider

ed more worthy of ollice than those w h o have * 

regard for decency and good morals*. If Mi. 

\\ dcox thinks that man's "associations" are of 

any service to him, he need entertain no appre

hensions of being disturbed in tiieir enjoyment' 

as w e believe there is no other individual in this 

place so lew (and w c hope he is not,) as to lay 

claimto them. 

" U ehere remark, once far all, that when w e 

speak of tbe editor of the Sentinel, w e do not 

mean Sir. Grandiu, for w e believe he has never 

been suspected of possessing talents sufficient to 

write an article on any subject. 

SMALL I'OX—We regret*tu aunotrace, 
th;:). this $u magi ous and loathsome dise.ise 
has made its appearance in lhe town of 
Bergen, in this county, six or seven miles 
from this village, it is said to have l»eeu 
conveved there hv the OaanHy of the Rev. 
Mr. llalsey, which had just returned froia 
H vkk io Philidelphia. Mr. il. was con
fined wilh ihediscase at Albany.on his ie: 
turn ; and his wife and some of his chil
dren were attacked ai\er they readied 
home. The disease had heen iu cautious
ly allowed io ran and spread itself about 
u week, before iis nature was publcly 
known. 

Abutt twenty c;i;res have* occurred in 
ioe neighborhood of this family, two of 
which proved fatal. '1 lie deceased are, 
Or. David G. Everetts ami bis daughter. 
W e learn that about all the persons la
boring under it now, have been taken to a 
secluded house, and other means; adopted 
lo prevent its spreading.—Z« lioy Ga* 
zctic. 

A s w e predicted, the blind candidate 
of the People's Press, w h o called Dr. 
Vinton ki a rascal hy profession'- without 
orders, has received directions to m a k e 
the amende honorable, which be has done 
in the shape of a humble recantation iu 
his last paper. 1 he Doctor accepts his 
apology, pays his arrears, (where did he 
£et his funds*?) ami continues his sub
scription'? T o o m u c h is expected of the 
Doctor to allow him to be quairelhd 
with, and the redoubtable knight of ihe 
quill and the important Doctor, have been 
commanded to shake hands,and hereafter 
not to tell too many truths of each other 
in public—Roth. Ilnq. 

M O R R «KKFonM."—Cap*. Erastus 
PerkinSj the Captain Inspector for this 
port, has been removed, and Mr. David 
Tracy, a Jackson m;ui and FrttmiftKHn ap
pointed iii his place. Capt. Perkins has 
filled his office for twenty-three years, and 
under four administrations! O f bis 
faithfulness and competency, there can
not be a question : hut tiie a.l-important 
fact has been learnt by the wire-movers 
ajt Washington that be has never huzzaed 
for Jackson, nor been dragged before u 
Masonic Ahar, with a cable-tow and 
hoodwink on, to swear to a parrel of hor
rible and infamous oaths, revolting alike 
to morality and religion. The finger of 
Masonry is as plainly seen in this cas*?, 
as the bai.r! writ ing ull \\^ W a|] w u g t u , i i e 

frighted Belshazzar; and we defy any ore 

to show m what, save Masonry and Jack-
soi,ism. Capt. Perkins is "foundwant-
.'//£-.'7-— Canal of Intelligence. 

From the Cazenovia Monitor. 

A n occurrence of a very painful na-
tore h.is taken place at Canusiota, in this 
county, within the past week. Tiie facts 
ts rei tied to us are as follows. O n Tues
day morning, the body of a newly born 
inl m: v. as found in the canal bason, which 
sgefited :o have been receutly ihruwn tn. 
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The coroner was called, who summond 

ju:- n quest. 

V 

instances which came to Iii 

ring n investigation of three or I'm 

!;l du 

l- .!:;> 

br- ugti. n young woman of that place 

who had hiliierto sustained a fair ami ii 

repi oacnable character, under suspicion 

of being the mother of the child. Sir. 

was accordingly called before tho jury. 

anti alter some time, confessed that she 

was the mother, but declined giving a m 

account of tiie manner of iis death. She 

alleged that she was ihe victim of a Be

trayer who had promised her marriage, 

Tiie agony of her mind, on making lie 

confession, is indescribable, anti can .nils 

be family imagined, hy contemplating tin 

mournful catastrophe to which it impelled 

her. Failing in two attempts to put an end 

to her life ancl her sufl'tings, she at length 

eluded the violence of her friends aim 

went into lhe cellar where she was sboi ,-

ly af.ei- found suspended hy the neck from 

one of the joists, and quite dead. Fee

lings of compassion for the unfortunate 

female, rati inspect lor the relatives and 

frieun Is, in.luce us to withhold her name 

from the-public. Let the story of her er

ror, and the bitter fruits thereof prove a 

warning lo her sex, against the foulest ol 

monsters in human shape, the seducer of 

female innocence. 

the time being-, through the deceptions 

I masonic e.iitirs anil demagogues, 

•tiieir own worst enemies." Give 

ti iii fight, and they will have liberty. 

Xat. Observer. 

SUMSARY. 

From the Augusta Chronicle of July 25. 

Indian disturbances.— The Columbus 

Enquirer, re. eive.l by last night's mail, 

furnishes us with the following important 

intelligence from our Indian Frontiers.— 

Iu addition to what is (liven below, llie 

tnqu.i-er states, that Col. Croweil, the 

agent, notwithstanding he had written to 

the sv.ir department on the subject, Inu 

neglected to apprise our state executive 

of Tu hostile attitude which the Indians 

are issuiiiing. W e would hope that the 

Euq lirer is inisinfoiuied in this particular, 

as ws shorn resiiei to learn that col. 

•Croweil had so fir forgot his feelings as 

a man ami his doty as an agent. The in

formation however, we farther learn, was 

cmnni.tiair-ti to O'uv. Forsyth, by col. 

ti. Lewis of Columbus. 

W e deeply lament the mad and rash 

policy which appears from the above in

telligence to actuate the councils of the 

Creeks and Gherokerts. If they persist 

in it, then- uttei annihilation will be the 

consequence. 

Colum'>us,July 12—Indian tiff ah s— 

M u c h alarm lias been excited in this 

place by some movements oi a hostile 

character among the Indians. Several 

secret councils have been in the Creek 

Nation, with a view, it is believed, ot con

centrating warlike operations against the 

frontier settlements. In consequence ol 

the general apprehensions of danger, some 

of our citizens on Wednesday last visited 

the Creek agent at Fort Mitchell, for the 

purpose of oh aimng whatever iulorma 
tion in: might possess, in relation to ihe 

anticipated difficulties. The following is 

furnished us by one of the gentlemen 

who ueld the conversation with him. 

" The ageni stated that mere had been 

several secret councils held by the chiefs; 

that he b id been informed by several In

dians that the Indians iu their councils 

had resolved to stay and die upon their 

sod; ihat they i.ad also resolved to kill 

him, the agent, and wage a war of exter

mination upon the frontier, ami to assas

sinate every white west ofthe Flint Ri

ver, and when troops should be sent to 

fight tuem, they would retire to the 

swamps and ilie to a man fighting for the 

soil ol tlieir fathers. The agent not pul

ing sufficient confidence in these lcports, 

felt no alarm, until an old respectable 

chief, in w h o m he had always put the ut

most confidence, and who had always 

manifested for him the greatest friend

ship, came to him and told him in confi

dence that the report was true, and that 

lie himself was a member of the secret 

council which passed the aforesaid reso

lution, and that he voted for it, bul that 

he had so great a friendship for him, the 

•a"ent, that he could not reconcile it to his 

conscience so far sis to violate his faith as 

to sue hiin sacrificed without apprising 

turn f his danger. 

" Thus much having heretofore become 

public, no injury ca: accrue from the re

petition of it, but some other communica

tions which the chid' made to the agent, 

fur prudential reasons perhaps had besi 

not be made too public, as they appertain 

to the safety of tiie agent. The chief al

so stated that deputations had been sent 

to the Cherokee, the Chocta-.vs and Semi-

iir.'.os, to solicit their concurrence in sen

timent and action with them Ihe Creeks; 

but that none but the Cherokees hail been 

beard from, and thai they concurred ; that 

Ross the president was prepai ing a talk 

for his nation, advising'theni never io 

give up their lands, hut to kill every white 

man who crossed the line." 

lire Constellation,—At 10 o'clock 

irpsterday morning, Messrs. McLano anil 

Hives, with their respective sails, am] 

Commodore nibble, who goes o m t.> t.ikc 

-he command ol the Mediterranean sqad-

ruii, oi'which the Casleliation is irr form 

;i part, embarked inn board this Frigate, 

then lying in the Hudson, which display

ed her yards beautifully manned, and fi. -

ed a saiute. At 2s") minutes past 11 she 

left us in fine style, after firing another 

salute, and was towed to sea hy lhe steam 

boat Benjamin Franklin. 

N E W A R T I C L E S . — T h e N e w England 

Class Company has, within a few weeks, 

commenced the manufacture of enamelled 

glass ware, which resembles the finest 

porcelain and pearl; and, surpassing what 

has been done in Europe, has extended 

it to itie making of rtisiies, plates, nap

pies, cups, sauceis, jelly, custard and egg 
.rips, salts, knobs, &c. They ar" mosi 
beautiful articles, attract '̂eiicral atten

tion, and so strike and interest the pub

lic taste, that already 1 irge orders have 

been given for them.—Stiles' Reg. 

National Question.—A great question, 

it is supposed, will be agitated in Congress tioual being 

at iheir next session, viz: whether the 

Cnited Stales have a right to remove the 

Cherokee Indians from their hinds with

out tlieir consent or not. The President 

thinks he has, while others suppose the 

natives are protected in their residence 

by the laws of nations and treaties with 

oar government. The discussion is com

menced with much ability, in the Nation

al Intelligencer, in favor of the Indians. 

— N . Y. Evening Journal. 

"$20 REWARD, 
\J17~OlILD franklv be paid tor the de-
'? V lection and "bring'11" '" coieligr 

punishment, a few black-11*''"!".'! scoun

drels who have sheared M " disfigured 
my horse, stolen and carried off ,lu iron 

axletree, together with some of ttie wood

work and tire of a four wheel carriage. 

T o portray the demerits and conduct of 

ihose detestable niglit-walkflrs aed pests 

to society, is beyond the power of Ism-

guage few men, however, I presume. 

Will differ in opinion v.iiii myself, when ] 

pronounce them worse tiutn horse-theites. 

m- the man who steals, robs, or plunders, 

with a hope to enrich himself. The high

wayman or public rubber is as far above 

ihe poor pusylaiitmous wretch who takes 

clandestine megsnres to injure his follow 

mortals, as the rubiest being in existence. 

is to the meanest reptile. The cue plun

ders through sinister motives ; the othei 

only acts the sneakinsj, underhanded 

cowan), to vent his malice anrl maligni

ty, to saturate a disposition delighting on

ly in cruelly, barbafity, sin, ami the low 

est grades of iniquity ! ! In what dreati 

must an honest citizen live, who find" 

himself surrounded hy a host of uiiprin 

c.pled knaves, whose, only rim is malice, 
revenge and mischief—those Wfngs who 

veil their contaminated bodies liy tin- dark 

shades ofthe night, limited only by pow

er anil opportunity ? N o viihnv can In 

parallel. I* is below the dignity of ra-

too base indeed lor sava-

The t™o American sailors, 

o the American frigate Java, 

belonging 

who were 
esled by lhe Spanish authorities at 

'•lahoii, for having been concerned in the 

affair at ihat place, in which a French 

lieutenant was killed, have been tried, and 

one of ihem sentenced to the gullies for 

nie year and the other for fifteen years. 

The N e w York Observer states that a 

town in Mass. which a few years since , l e m e v i l especially 

expended #9,000 annua lly, for ardents, reasonable exertions. 
now saves more than $8,500 of tliat 
-rim. 

A letter to the editors of the Raleigh 

Register, states that, within three or four 

months, Messrs. Garson & Co. have dus.' 

from their gold mine, near Morgan town. 

at least $25,000. 

The crops of grapes, and particulars 

the Isabella grapes, are said to be very 

Tl'is same cruel and revengeful club noi 

long since fas I have been credi

bly informed) transacted msiiiy similar 

feats near m y place of residence, such 

as destroying gardens, letting csittle into 

fields of wheat, carrying off waggons 

breaking open school houses,breaking the 

glass and crushing the stove, derangin;: 

harness on horses hitched, while the ow

ners were attending public worship, tn 

king out linch pins, exposing thereby the 

wheels to run offat the h issaard of lifeaud 

property. These are a few specim ns of 

iheir hedious transactions out of tnauy 

motje equally heinous, cruel and iniiu 

man. Is il possible that parents tolerate 

iheir children in such enoimous crime.,? 

Can they be ignorant of their ab-ence r 

.No, they must suspect at least, and migin 

measurably suppress these piedomi-

if they would use 

But what is the 

case? They tolerate them either direct

ly or indirectly. They are calumniating 

their neighbors themselves,accusing theni 

of lasciviousncss, debauchery, adultery. 

fornication, and every thing that is infa

mous; when in fact there is not a word • • I 

truth in it. Ill fact I have suffered beyond 

calculation by mean,dirty, lowlived per-

ons, who have promulgated thousands of 

ANTI-MAS OJV1C JiLMfiJS-Jlc. 
G ( |[)i>IV3 anti-masonic Almanac for 

f 1830, is now in the press in this vil

lage, and will he ready for distribution by 

the middle of August. It will be printeti 

on paper of a good quality, and contain 

thirty-six pages of close matter, embel

lished with a well executed plate rt pre

senting the ceremony of bringing a "poor 

blind candidate" to light. It will contain 

the conclusion ofthe "statement of facts'' 

began in the almanac for 1821), relative to 

the confinement of W m . Morgan ut Fori 

Niagara, and much other maiter illustra

tive of tiie true principles of niasonry.aad. 

the progress of anti-masonry through tin 

Union. The price will be three dollars 

>or bundled, fifty cents per dozen, and 

six ami a quarter cents single. Orders 

i'.'-.iii any part of the Union or the Cana

da--, post paid, and enclosing cash, will 

meet with due attention. Agents will 

soon he appointed in various sections ol 

the country is distribute the won. on the 

above terms. 

A couijilete assortment of anti-masonic 

publications for sale by the subscriber, al 

bis anli-niasoissc book-store in this village, 

mong which is "Light on Masonry," dis
closing the secrets; of forty-eight decrees 

•ti' the order, and containing much other 

interesting matter, 
ffr= Al! Lslitors favorably disposed, 

will please to give the above a few inser

tions in tiieir respective papers. 

E D W A R D G1DDINS. 
Rochester, N. Y. July 26, 18;.'9. 

NO. t. 

RHODE-ISLAND ANTI-MASONIC 

A O I A M C , 
FOR T H E YEAR Of OCR LORD 

PALMYRA 

mL 
M. KINGMAN, 

R E S P F X T F U L f . Y informs the pu* 

lie that he continues the above buss 

ness on an enlarged scale, having .-.lad-

considerable addition to his stock of 

w Horses, Carriages, S^c. 
Grateful for past favors, he hopes his en-

dravors to arcommodate Citizens and 

Travellers, will merit anti ensure him a 

continuance of putiiic patronage. His 
1'. \R1\IAGLS are new anrl convenient ; 

his H O U S E S gentle and fleet ; aid Ida 

Drivers and Attendants trusty and obli

ging. 

Coaches, Gigs, Sulkeys, 
DOUBLE A M ) SINGLE 

PLEASURE WAGGONS, 
Saddle Horse;., & c . SLC. 

resrdv to go any direction, at a minute'3 

warning, may he had by applying at Mr. 

Church's Eagle Hotel", .it Mr. Notting

ham's Bunker Hill Hotel, or at hiri neiir 

Stable, r few rods south ofthe E^sle H o 

tel. 

Surcxiner Arrangement. 

W I L L he published by Al'.LEN anrl 

F O L S O M , at the office of the Anti-

Masonic Rhode-Islander, about the first ol 

October next. 

Mew-Port, July 22, 1S29-

Latest Arrival. 

George JST. Williams, 
I S now recefviragj&i his olil stiuul, in the 

fir^t brick block, a gfonorn! sup .\y of 

MERCHANDISE, , 
suitable for the season, among which wil! 
be fouri'l a choice selection of 

Calicoes tff Ginghams, 

M. KING-MAN, 
in company wilh Mr. L T 1 L L O T S O N , 
of Caoandaigua, continue to run a 

DAILY LIME O F 

st loaches 
between Palmyra and that village, leav

ing and arriving at each place, nt sucti 

times as to accommodate persons travel

ling in the Canal Packet Boats. Every 

attention will be given to render his whole 

establishment an accommodation to iho 

public. 

Palmyra, June 23. 1S2S. Iv26. 

the gardens around 
The Slar mentions ih; 

Brooklyn, N.I falsehoods without tin 

sine vine 

lesist cause tn 
vocation, sometimes o.r-aaaj.ri,T IJ 'rets 

Poplar-street, Brooklyn, entirely covers j l r o 1" conjecture Some have maliciously 

the end ofa two story bouse, and that the I ""' fa's(;iy reported that I had two wives. 

fruit and vines overshadow the windows ] * " d similar crimes as repugnant to trm 

ol the end and front of tiie building. ti,s light from darknes* Had 1 been thi 

AvikhodtoprescTveCheesefromMUes. ""'* o n e 1 , m v e v, c r w h 0 l'*d suir"n'd b-v 

Takeaood of red pepper and put it into I'alie. r.amo" dnd ° " « u ™ » transactions. 

a piece of fine linen -moisten i. with a f & T , " « P e « tbtf I had accidentally 

little but er, and rub your cheese frequent- !'/ffendt-d »"•• " f t h p •»"? «* darkness, 

ly. It not only give a fine celo, ,o cheese. iu,U 7',en l fi,ld so™,e o t .the bert men 

hut is so punglnt that no fly will come r fS T'M T f ?g m a , , a e d>'. " 
must be ihe result of ordinary practice 
jamongst a set of beings,who live in hopes 
of rearing their own reputations by befni 
master in the field of calumny and fnlse-

Tlie Vermont Luminary, of August 

12, contains the proceedings of the 

Anti-masonic State Convention, held 

at iMoiitpelier on the 5lli in-t. H E R 

M A N A L L E N , hie Minister to Chili, was 

nominated for Governor, and H E N R Y 

O L I N for Lieutenant Governor. For 

Counsellors, AhrauiC. Sheldon, Sam

uel Clark, Cliatmcey Langilon, R o 

bert Pierpont, Samuel O. Loveland, 

Benjamin F. Denting, Ira H . Allen, 

Lebbeits Egtjerton, John C. Thoni-

Henry F Janes, Samuel S son, 

Phelps, James 

BJH EU;CCCC:|, 

Davis. This Tiel 

near it. 

Revenue.—We understand the amount 

of duties secured at the Custom House, 

in this city, for the month of July, is up

wards of 1,200,000 dollars; during the 

month of June it was upwards of 1,800,-

000. The amount secured for the linti 

live months, exceeds 6,000,000—full 

equal to the amount bonded last year. 

during the same months.—i\r. I". Daihi 

Advertiser. 

Penknife Manufacture.—Mr. Moses 

L Morse, an ingenious mechanic, and the 

inventor of several valuable machines, 

has commenced the manufacture of Pen

knives in Worcester, Muss. If sufiicieei 

encouragement is given, he intends to em

ploy 40 or 00 hands. The ^Egis says 

they are well made, with a high polish, 

and "unless examined very closely, it 

would be difficult to distinguish them from 

those ofthe English shops." 

A ' cold water celebration'of the 4ih 

of July, was held at Raleigh, N. C. The 

following was one of the tosists—™ Cold 

Water—Nature's beverage—the besi and 

safest ever drunk by erring man." 

At Petersburg, Va. the master of po

lice reports eleven criminal cases out uf 

thirteen to have been the result of intem

perance. Investigations of this kind are 

among the most useful temperance move

ments. 

T h e Temperance Phalanx of Connec

ticut is estimated at 2750 strong. This 

speaks well for the 'hind of steady habits.' 

A merchant of Jackson, (ia. has relin

quished the trafic in poison. H o w long 

will respectable dealers hall between two 

opinions r—National Philanthropist. 

The Infernal Trade.—A correspond

ent of the Baltimore American, writes 

from Havaonah under date of July 21, 

•' A slave vessel arrived yesterday from 

Africa. T h e ship Fasna, of 30 guns has 

arrived on the coast of this island liotn 

\fiica, and landed time hundred and 

sic staves ; she lust sir hundnJc stares by 

richness!" This is truly horrible, and 

idmaiiity cries aloud al such a violation 

..flaws, human and d.vme. At all events, 

his internal trade should be stopped. If 

Spam ba too inefficient, other powers 

should interfile aud hunt llie piratical 

hood. I hesitate to seek any other cause 

But I won!.I wish a list of their nanus while 

they are thus crawling in the grass like 

the venemous serpent. L a w then mighi 

bring them io a place they have long mer

ited. 

J C M C RUIN. 
Marion, Aug. 2d 1829. 33 

N. B. The public are notified thai 

I intend suspension of business (excep. 

few chronic cases) till furthei notice.— 

Those indebted will please call aud soul. 

their accounts. J. C. M. 

most approved 

. ALSO, 
md fashionabh 

ssomtwn. 
MIE co-partnership heretofore exist

ing between the subscribers, is this 

day dissolved by mutual consent. All 

persons having unsettled accounts with 

the firm, are earnestly requested to call 

and settle as soon as convenient. 

ELIJAH LINNELL-, 
ALVTN FOOT. 

Palmyra, Aug. 4, 1329. 

(U* The subscriber will continue the 

SHOE 

f lhe 

patters 

Silks, Baitist, and Cote Pal'a, 
A L S O — a large supply of 

BP*©a&B CLOTHS, 
ANL> 

•DOMESTIC GOODS, 
ill of which will ho offered at least ten or 
ifteen per cent cheaper than they have 
leretofore been sold in this market. 

foUdSSrv 

A general supply of IRO.\T. 
NAlLS.and B A N D IRON, all oi 
which will be sold as low as at ti
ny other place in this country. 

—.4 /. S O — 

A few M U S K E T S and B A Y O N E T S 
remaining, which will be sold at the redu

ced price of $ 5 50—Catridge Boxes and 

Bayonets at $1 00. 

I^Sa N. B. 
\ ffi*S>>% A ! 1 kil"is « r Produce ta-
'^f*>£&3> ken in pavment for Good 

Palmyra, filh July, 1829. 28tf. 

JXFAY 8TORDL 
SAMUEL T. MORTON 

> E S P E C T F U L L Y informs tbe pub
lic, that he has opened a new store 

in the village of Palmyra, in the N e w 
Brick Building, on the corner of Fayette 
and Main-streets, first door east of the 
Eagle Hotel, where ho offers for sale a 

general assortment of Imported and Do

mestic (IOOIIS—consisting of 

D R Y GOODS, 
GROCERIES, 

CaOOSEEY& 
HAUD-WARE. 

The public are invited to call and ex
amine lhe Goods and prices, which, I be
lieve, I may be justified in sayintr, are 
such as will meet their approbation. 

March 31. 1S29. 14if 

JiPt 'r int ing 
J. A. HADIEY, 

H A V I N C supplied himself with a n e w 
and choice assortment of Jon | TPE, 

is prepared to execute all kinds of Job 

Printing, such as 

PAMPHLETS, 
II*:1ND-VII,LS, 

CARDS, LABELS, AC. &.C. 
in the neatest style, and as expeditiously 
and reasonable as at any office [whether 
Anti, .Masonic, Jack, old Administration. 
or even "Jackson Republican.") west of 
tho Capital.—Palmyra, April It. 1829. 

Mmi 
I T ^ O R SU.F. by tbe subscriber, ontj 

JL hundred thousand first quality Pino 

S H I N G L E S . Ihose wishing to purchase 

tor cash, will be accommodated cheap..*. 

Also, a huge quantity of 

Joist and Scantling. 
GEO. N. WILLIAMS. 

Palmyra, June 23,1829- 26tf. 

&.SOT.M.&& m®& 

BUSINESS, 
in Palmyra, as usual. He feels grateful 
lo the public for the liberal patronage hi 
has received, and will endeavor to dr) bu
siness that wil merit the same in I'u'nre 

E. LINNFLL. 
Aug. 4, 1829. timo33. 

f the people b<-' i)"1) ̂ u' ^lavs-tradtr tiuui the Uca of tha (jeep. 

MARSHALL'S & WEBSTER'S 

Spelling H©$&s? 
FOB SALE BY 

J -̂ HADLEY. 
Palmyra, Aug. 4, 132", 

P A L M ViiA 

Classical School. 
Mr. W. G. Rodney 
R E S P E C T F U L L Y informs the in

habitants of Palmyra, that he will 
Open a School on Wednesday the loth 
nst. in rooms opposite Ovid LovelPs 

store,and one dour easi of Dr. Eggleston's 

dwelling, where will be taught Arithmetic. 

Grammar, Geography, Reading, Wri

ting, &c. for $2,30; and lhe higher bran

ches for $3 per quarter. His whole time 

will be devoted to lhe instruction of his 

upils. Tlieir advancement will be suf

ficient recommendation to public favor 

il patronage. 

Palmyra. July 14.1829. 2fl:lill pd. 

I PS I i-.i: S LK.'.iO V — F o r 

sale at this office, " A Sermon, I > 

livered at the opening of the Metllodisl 

Church in Newark, N. Y Sept. 20, 182?, 

|by the Kcv.Jc.hii. Dempster." Prict; is, 

D> 

CHARLES HOTCHKISS, 
(Palmyra, .V. ¥.) 

Manufactures substitutes, 

which admirably conform in 

appearance and movement 

to the natural log, having 

lints and springs in tiie 

toes, ankle, & knee. They 

have been proved by thosa 

who have suffered amputj, 

tion, and answer the pur

pose designed. Persons iu 

any part ofthe U. States can 

be accommodated without 

personal attendance,by sen-

dim: their measures auo di

rections by mail.—Letters,. 

post pttid, directed as a-

bove,will receive attention. 

2~r= Recommen

dations can be pro

cured, if requested, 

Horn tl.ose woo have used these artificial 

legs, certifying to their superior qualities-

March 2 1, 1829. L v l 3-

TRIAL, eye, 

GEO. CHAPMAN, 
For the murder of Daniel Wright, otl 

the 20th day of July, 1828 who Was 

itixecuted at Waterloo on lbe 28th May, 

1 829. Wiih lhe remarks of Judge Mose-

Iv previous to passing sentence. Also, 

his subsequent confession. For sale at 

.his office. Price (id. 

DR. MERWIN'S 
HEPATIC DR*"PS 
FOR DISEASED LIVER, 

FOB SALE BY 

J. A. UADLlYr 
JV.ICE 0.\s Dou.Ar,. 

file:///J17~OlILD
file:///R1/IAGLS
file:///fiica
http://Kcv.Jc.hii


/ P O E T R Y . 
Trt'in the And-Musuiuc Free Press. 

Hail tsr ilie hurl where blest freedom arose, 

Where the hearts of the brave dar'd oppression 

oppose; 

M ay liberty's banner triumphantly ' 

O'er theii torxbs who have JalliM tlieir country 

to save. 

May no plots or oonsplraeh tly] : •.until 

Be ...nir r'rt again to pi rvade our dear IrrrrJ ; 

Nor murder tliesî h cover' J by charity's i fall 

Or enjoin'd by fore'd oaths v.ti.ii b.uoj stain our 

A martyr has yielded his life lo the cause 

Offreedum ami truth, and respect for the laws ; 

"IIB Morgan whose blood stiil proclaims from 

the ground 

Thai irfti is in peril where masonry's found. 

Then once more let us rise to prove we are ti.e; 

rrom secret destruction guard liberty's tree; 

That its fast spreading branches nay openly 

flourish 

tVliile virtue wc value, or freedom we Boorish. 

Then no more slrallbc gag'd he who dare speak 

tbe truth 

Nor Knii.itts, Kin^s, and Priests delude ardent 

youtb . 
Let murder by oath be no I.Tsanser prc-errbed, 

Nor musdercrs protected by witness^ briu'il. 

H 

MISCELLANY* 
DrSTKVtTION OF TH12 GAS1?E£. 

O n tbe 17lh of June, 1772, the 

packet Hannah, Captain Liii'.'.v, o! 

Providence, was on Iter homeward pas

sage from New-York, and Hearing. 

Ne-a port, she discovered a "British man-

of-war M u g a: anchor, stationed on 

thai coast for the purpose of bringing 

to and examining every vessel, wheth

er arriving or departing, to prevent 

our good cisuuus from corrupting their 

morals, by trading with other coun-

tiies . tire tiian oui 

own fond mother and lier children.— 

Tiie Hannah, having a stHTb-reete from 

the south, came up in fine style ".cross 

the bows of liis majesty's ship, in a 

course for one of ihe wharves, and 

when within a few fathoms of the satin 

:.-ked and stood up lhe river fo 

Providence. T h e man of war hailed 

band ..rdi-red her tn erne under his 

tint Capt. L i m y prefcring to 

Iieave aheati, rathei than heave to, kept 

his cuni-c. Signals were then made 

for the Gnspee (ti.e ship's tender) ti. 

gr.e chase and bring her to. T h e 

G ispce was soon under way and in 

.til chase; the Hannah spread al! hei 

rags to the wind, and the Gaspee did 

rl suffer anv eti'iiei canvass to be fml-

rl. Thus lhe chase continued 25 

up the tiver. unl) now and then 

a bow gun from the Gaspee, with or-

lo come to W h e n arriving at 

port Point, Captain Linsy, per-

tly understanding the channel, run 

• far on the point of the bar as safety 

ruld allow, to decoy his pursuer.— 

<• Gaspee, Luting ignorant of the 

md, and drawing more water than 

I uitiah, ran directly on lhe bar 

grounded. T h e tide was going 

mil nnd she then rolled on her beams 

ends. T h e Hannah's crew shouted 

with exultation, and some few gave 11 

parting salutation with their faces to 

ttie opposite point ofthe compass from 

tiisi-e with w h o m they were pa 

company. Captain Linfcy paced bi

ds cl;, easting ;ui eye towards his un

fortunate pursui r, which fully exhib

ited the contending emotions of his 

t, leaving it doubtful whether he 

would send forth a volley of iuvarieti 

blessings for the relief of his throbing 

bosom, or effect the same by laughing 

outright at those misfortunes which 

restrained the hound for the escape ol 

the hare. 

T h e Hannah came to the what; n: 

Providence like a sea gull. T h e crew 

carried their heads creel, anti each one 

for the twentieth time related the tale 

of the Gaspee's mishap; and ever 

mindful to place in conspicuous view 

circumstances which would lend to 

show that their misfortune arose from 

their o w n consumute skill and good 

management. T h e excitement ran 

high a m o n g the good citizens of Pro-

videsev, to hsive iheir vessel chased 

by a maii-of-w ar, or rather a cur dog 

ofa flian-of-'war, ihey fell to be a stig

m a upon their character they could 

not succumb. 

Soon- was heard the thundering 

noise of old P. Croocli, the town drum

mer. Peter was formerly drummer 

in llie French war ; lie was a chubby 

built fellow, about live feet three inch

es high, and as lo symmetry of form 

resembling a Flotida duck. His coal 

was made of cotton cloth, ill those day-

called fustian; the nap or furze long 

since worn off, showing the magnitude 

of each thread ; of the color of a leal 

in December. W h e n spread oui it 

formed a circle, except thai the shears 

made a straight line across the bottom 

His small clod.es were origiua-iy Jeer 

skin, but for want ofthe same mate

rials, to supply a few vacancies whieh 

tinie and service bad effaced, his wile 

had nicely fitted in a part of tbe bide 

of one of the bleating race. T b c y ex

tended just below the point ol'the knee, 

biding but a small share of the flaxen 

stockings, which dame Croocli knit for 

her jolly Peter. His shoes, which 

acre something of the same hue ol 

ibe patches on bis breeches, were cow-

fined to bis feet by a huge pair of sil

ver buckles, which Peter said once be

longed to a French officer. H e would 

not exactly say that be look ihem from 

.1 dead man's "feet, bat that the I'd 

which once wore them would n*ed 

buckles no longer. His bat was a re

al helmet a la Mancha ; it was given 

him while in ibe service, by his cap

tain, made of real beaver, round on 

the top, being originally cocked up, 

but he had from lime to time cut and 

rounded the brim as it cracked oil in 

-pots, until it bad little more left than 

111 old basin. His face was round and 

much the color of his shoes, occasion

ed by the had whiskey furnished him 

while in the service. O n e eye was 

sightless, covered with a film, giving 

him lbe appearance of quilling those 

with w h o m he conversed.- T h u s sal

lied forth,blink-eyed, twatldlingPeter, 

beating "to arms, to arms," through 

die streets and lanes, flanked by boys 

and idlers, which increased at every 

>lep, until having assembled a huge 

concourse of children of every age 

from five to Ivvenly-aiid-five, lie bro't 

them lo a stand still iu front ofa broad 

shed, erected at the end of one ofthe 

stores, w hej-e for a moment be seemed 

to expend all his wrath on lbe head ol 

his ilium; be then ceased, anti casting 

up his eye to the top ofthe shed, there 

appeared a lawny Narraganset Indian, 

dressed in full costume. lie first gave 

,1 shrill whoop, which attracted every 

eye, he then commenced in good Eng

lish—•' Those who feel disposed to go 

upon a secret, saucy expedition, tbat 

may possibly give their necks a ti'gln 

cravat, will appear on Sheldon's wharf 

this evening, al precisely nine o'clock, 

dressed as you see me," turning round 

to exhibit bis savage vestment. H e 

continued, " let lone come except stout 

hearts, and blood to the back bone."— 

fie vanished from their sight. " W h o 

was tbat Indian:" dr 

months without utiinliM, 

could answer, but ai. 

Peter was able 10 gratis 

ity, and to ibe oft repeated 

Peter with a knowing twiste oi 

sound eye, always replied, "iftheolti 

man knows two things, lie will keep 

one for liis own use." Before tbe hour 

appointed more than five hundred were 

on the wharf, and a m o n g then) were 

many of lbe most active and influen

tial citizens of Providence, w h o were 

very busy in examining those w h o of

fered themselves for tbe expedition.—• 

They made short work of it, and soon 

were sixty-four half, saucy fellows, 

which were adjudged worthy "to pass 

muster." T h e y were then placed in 

eight long boats, belonging to the dif

ferent vessels then lying at lhe wharves, 

aud in each bo.n were placed three or 

four baskets full0fpavingston.es. Thus 

equipped, with a strong and steady-

pull ut the oar, lliey slided swiftly 

down the river, and within half a mile 

ofthe Gaspee, they received their in

structions from one w h o by c o m m o n 

consent, was considered commander-

in-chief of ihe expedition. Willi muf

fled oars they rowed silently toward. 

her, and within a few rods they were 

hailed by the seulinel on board. N o 

answer being given be discharged bis 

piece and received iii returna discharge 

of paving stones, which caused him to 

make a precipitate retreat. Al this 

instant Capt. Doddingson, lhe com

mander of the Gaspee, appeared on 

tiis deck which was an inclined plane, 

somewhat askew, as ttie vessl lay on her 

beams ends and as the tide receded, she 

partly rolled upon her sitle. 

This Capt. Doddingson was as pert 

a little fellow as ever mounted an epau

lette, well versed in the vocabulary ol 

profane terms. H e demanded the 

name of llie leader. T b e answer was 

•'the Sheriff of the county of Kent." 

H e again asked, " w h o have you with 

you . ? " — " A few Narraganset Indians, 

w h o have a curiosity to see your ves

sel." H e stormed and swore, ibat if 

ihey did not keep aloof he would send 

ilieui all to hell. E c h o soon rolled 

back from tbe rocky shore, " all to 

bell." A laugh from the boats, and 

the same immediately from Ihe shore, 

did not tend in the least to calm his dis

turbed imagination. H e discharged 

liis pistol at the boats, the ball from 

which chucked into the water close-

by one of ihem. In acknowledgement 

for his. nt, one of the parly I 

without orders, law, or right, returned] 

die salute with an old Queen's arm, 

(which no one bad observed) the ball 

of which struck the redoubtable Cap

tain, net exactly in the Hudibrastick 

seat of honor, but iu the top of the 

thigh, which laid him sprawling upon 

the deck. 
T h e crc-v of tbe Gaspee, consisting 

of 27 persoais, were soon on the deck, 

but the bow's crew were 011 as soon, 

and a real knock down battle ensued. 

Victory, however, soon declared her

self in favor of the assailants. 

T h e y then tied his majesty's faith

ful subjects hand and foot, lowered 

[them into lhe bouts, and pulled for llie 

Pawturket shore. T h e last one who 

left lhe deck bat] applied a torch to 

some combustible man-rials on board, 

and as Captain Doddingson sat in the 

stern ofthe boat, groaning and smart

ing under the wounds which both him

self and bis beloved king had thai 

night received, one of bis new acquain

tances kindly intended 10 divert bis at

tention from bis own painful reflec

tions, by directing his eye to an ob

ject, which n o w began to exhibit a 

beautiful and sublime appearance, 

touching him gently on the shoulder, 

and pointing towards tbe burning Gas

pee. 

" This ivas the unkindestcut of all;' 

not a solitary oath could come to hi 

relief; begroaned aloud and droppei 

his head between his trembling knees 

and afterwards maintained a profound 

silence. A little before ihe break 

day, the devouring element reached 

her magazine, and she blew op will 

an explosion which made every houst 

shake, and every pewit r plate ratth 

within ten miles of her. 

T b e next day the captain despatch

ed a special messenger to Newport, to 

inform bis superior officer of his un

pleasant situation, w h o immediately 

put in requisition all the minions of 

his master to apprehend the rebellious 

perpetrators. S o m e ftw of ihem, in 

the scuffle on the deck, gained broken 

arms, bunged eyes, and other honora

ble wounds, and all w h o could not re

turn home during the abscenceof day

light, found a friendly shelter among 

some of the inhabitants of Pawtuckei, 

w h o felt no particular emotions ol 

sympathy for the king or bis naval oili-

pped from Jeers. Finding every attempt for d s-

iind no one covering tbe actors to be fruitless, he 

ipuscd d a vessel to England to in-

• rival master of the insulting 

lily ollered the crown and the 
1 a'tn, ill lti!., small aud 

The king imme-
dia'telj his proclamation, of
fering a reward of £1C l<: nug for 

tberyaid sheriff of Kent, and £i>\)0 per 
man for either or every one ol the said 

Indians, iitit as there did not hap
pen to be any one at that time in Pro

vidence, or in the whole plantation, 

very much iu want of cash, he has 
never to ibis day been called upon tu 

pas the aforesaid reward. 

INSOLVENT'S NOTICE. 

Y eider of Frederick Smith, Es
quire, u Judge of the court of Com

mon Fleas, in and for the county of 
Wayne, Counsellor,Sic.—Notice is here
by given to all the creditors of David D 
Sehoonmakcr, cf Muccdon, in said coun
ty, an insolvent debtor, to shew cause, if 

any they have, before the said Judge; al 

his ollice in tho village of Palmyra, iu 

said county, on the fifth day of October 

next, at two o'clock in the afternoon ol 

that day, why an assignment of the said 

insolvent's estate should not be made, and 

his person be exempted from imprison

ment, pursuant lo the act. entitled " A n 

act to abolish imprisonment for debt in 

certain cases," passed April ", 1819.— 

Dated July 20, 1820. Ilw30. 

""INSOLVENT'S NOTTCET 

O Y ordei of Alexander R. Tiffany.Esq. 
•*-* first Judge of tho court of common 
pleas, in and for tbe county of Wayne— 
Notice is hereby given to all the creditors 

of hlis ha Minor, of ihe town of Palmy

ra, in said county, an insolvent debtor, to 

shew cause, if any they have, before the 

|said judge, al his office in Palmyra, in said 

county, on the third day of November 

next, at two o'clock in the afternoon,why 

an assignment of the said insolvent's es

tate should not be made for the benefit ol 

all his creditors, and his person exempt

ed from imprisonment, pursuant to the 

act entitled " an act to abolish imprison

ment for debt in certaiu cases," passed 

April 7,1819. 

Dated August 13, 1829. H H - 3 4 . 

M O R T G A G E SALE. 

D E F A U L T having been made in the 
payment ut a Certain sum of mon

ey, secured to be paid by an indenture ol 

mortgage bearing date the twenty-sevente 

day of December, in the year of our 

Lord one thousand eight hundred aim 

twenty six, executed by David S, Jack-

ways ofthe town of Palmyra, in the Coun

ty of Wayne, and State of New-York, to 

Israel J. tvichurilsnn of the Town, Coun

ty, and State aforsaid ; and the said mort

gage having been duly assigned to tht 

subscnber---NoTicE is hereby given. 

hy virtue of a power contained iu saiti 

mortgage, and of ibe statue in such case 

made and provided, ail that certain tract 

or parcel of land situated in the townol 

Palmyra aforsaid, and bounded as fol

lows, to wil, beginning on the North hu

nt' Main-street, in the village of Palmy

ra, at the South-west corner of a lot now 

or lately owned by Jeremiah Hurlbut. 

and running from thence North on tin 

line ofsaid lot to the Erie Canal; thenci 

West on said Canal to a lot now or late

ly owned by John Hurlbut ; thence South 

on said last mentioned lot to Main-street; 

and from thence East to the place of be

ginning— lhe same being part of the lands 

whereof John Huilbut, late of the town 

of Palmyra aforsaid,died seized; also three 

undivided seventh parts of the following 

pieces of bind, situated in the town Ol 

Palmyra afoisaid, bounded as follows, to 

wit, on.s piece beginning on the North 

line of Main-street aforsaid, at the South

east corner of a lot now or lately owneti 

hy Abrahajn Spear, and running from 

tiience North, on the line of sairl Spear's 

lot, to a lot claimed ami occupied by 

William Jackways, called the Wiilson lot; 

thence East on the line of said Wiilson 

lot and on the Erie Canal, eight rods to 

a lot now or lately owned hy Charles 

Hurlbut; thence South ou the line of the 

last mentioned lot to Main-street; ami 

from thence West on said street eight 

rods to the place if beginning; also on 

other lot, beginning at the South-east coi

ner of said Wiilson lot, and running North 

10 mud creek, and bounded on tile North 

by said creek, and on the South by saiti 

Canal, and running so far East ns to in

clude one third part of the lands North 

of said Canal, whereof the said John 

Hurlbut, deceased, died seized ; and also 

one other lot beginning at the Norlh-wcsi 

corner of a lot now or lately owned by 

John Hurlbut, arid running from thence 

South on the line of said lot eighty-six 

rods, to a lot occupied and claimed by the 

said party of the first part, (to tbe said 

mortgage ;) thence West on the line ol 

the last mentioned lot, eight rods to a 

lot owned hy the heirs of Zebuloii Will

iams, deceased -; thence North on the line 

of the said last mentioned lot, eighty six 

rods; and from thence East on the line 

ol lots now or lately owned by IJeniinir 

and Chuile.s Hurlbut, eight rods, to the 

place of beginning—the above described 

pin eels of land being part ofthe lands 

whereof the said John Huribut, deceas

ed, oied seized, and the dower of Kau-

1111k Hurlbut, widow, of the said John 

Hurlbut, deceased, being charged ou the 

same, except the piece first above descri

es d, will be sold at public auction, at the 

Hotel now kept by Horace Church, in 

the village of Palmyra, in die said Coun

ty of Wayne, on lhe twelfth day of No

vember next, at twelve o'clock at noon ol 

that day.—Dated May 19, 1829. 

T R U M A N H A R T , Assignee. 
I. J Richardson, Att'y. 6111JI 

L A N K SUBPCENAS. A nuinbei 
of gross just printed, and for sab- b\ 

Ap'ltil. J. A. H A D L E Y . ' 

Til*: CABINET-' 
OF 

Instruction, Literature, if Amusement. 

P U B L I S H E D weekly in the city .. 
New-York, by Theodore Burling 

at $ 3 dollars per a n n u m , iu advance. 

Subscriptions received for the Cabinet 

liy J. A. JIadley, authorised Agent. 

W. Y. PRICES CURREJVT. 
Corrected iccrl.Ujfinm the iX. V. ivre. Journal. 

C«. J. C. MKRWIN, 
H A S removed his office 

to the village of Ly-
ar Deiniug's Tavern. 

All those indebted are invi
ted to call and settle. Those who 
who have demands) may send their ac
counts u, J. Dorscy, Esq. and they 
will be attended to-

August IS, 182?. • 34tf. 

ASH..S. 
Pot, first sort ton $110 
Pearl 115 

FLOUR AND MEAL. 
i\. Y. Superfine bbl 
Western Canal 
Middlings, find 
Rye Flour 
Indian .Meal 
GRAIN. 

Wheat, N. River bush 
Do. Genesee 
Rye 
Corn, Yellow, North 

Barley, N. R. 
Oats, South and North 
Peas, white, dry, 7 bush 
Beans, per tierce,/" bush 
PROVISIONS. 

liemf, Mess 

Prime 
Butter, N. Y. dairy 
Hog's Lard 
Pork, Mess 

Prime 
Cheese, American 
Hams, Northern 
SUGARS. . 

St. Croix 
New-Orleans 
lump 
Loaf 
TEAS. 

Hyson 
Young Hyson 
Uyson Skin 

5 31 a 
0 a 

3 a 

50 a 
2 37 a 

a 
93 a 
66 a 
50 a 

6 25 

2 50 

I 03 
6<S 
5ti 

THEN. YORK iMUDlCAL .1 A 
r l l i r . •• I is Ol' lire i" 
JL tern of Practice, more especially ol Lie, 
employed in lhe i in.* ol diseases, an JUI h as 

. | rank among modern ini-

Tire opinion long entl rl 
• or, by many of the judicious, u tbor-

nice has HO " titllioestralul 10 

tie well founded ; anti with the nurobi . and 
.nno's- uf in salutary acl.ie-.ciin.itis, its reg

ulation is tiicua IHg. 
li m u m tits evident to every discerning 

mind, ihat tie- pre: eut pre relict: nf 

medicine, »hii h rejects this: boiaiiic. I 
,ri variance with our nalitre anti out happi
ness. Mercury, ihe Lancet, ani! tin '. 

an- 1 tisi.tilv relied iipou, b) nhysicians and 
teal day, fo. lhe iciuovtil 

ol almost all the ti.oofs inpidew to ;I|U hu
m a n body, nmwHIistandiiig die effects of 
tiiea- rtik'L-loits ,i..-,,[-, an evidently lalal 
10multitude*.. Dei*ply tin; lentil vutii ilie-e 
la. ts .111,1 n ill) a vies.' 0!" rr tor mil 

1 I,, e ami pi -i ci i. e uf medi '.an m d 
,il in lltiii-ily ill tin: I'ni' 1827, psouseu a 
im nf ground anrl eiected a liamboriie 
oiii.aii. nt etlifii e, for an instiinticn si* nom
inated ihe United Stut' s fnjirmai , 
for employing a lefoinied aystem of practice 
in tbe treatment of diseases; tiie i.ii.etio.l 

sources brio" chirtl-.' derived from tl-.- pio-
liuctiiais of oui oon country, 'i'he rouise 

of treatment adopted by this inslitulion was 
principally llie i.-itii or m a r tia iv years ex-
peiiem e of a rJi.nn.itisiirrl medical lefoun-

which course .ve are happy Instate, has 
been crowned with signal success, and piov-

lo a deuioiislralioii, Irat without -Mcrcu-

CIJ. thai boasted championotllieMATl-.RlA 
M E D I C A , or other poisonous tiruas, dis> a-

les generally m a y he cuied hy ihose mote 
•ale and salutary means which the G o d ol 
Vature has sii liberally scattered around es. 

Animated by the past success, and ..ith 
tile hope of benefitting fulure generations,!!!! 
irrepressible desire has-been felt. Ural meas
ures commensurate with the inipoi lanre of 

tie* object should be (aken, 10 pionmigate 
tins valuable sy-tein of practice, and thereby 
mptrove and refoi in the noble and inipsji tai.t 

science ol medie-iur. 
Alter .etlectinst for years upon the most 

rrudent airrj sin res-sful method of elfrcnog 
o easitily an object, it has been rti en.ed 
-xiieditnt to establish a .Vertical ichocl, 
.nil competent teachers, where students 
nay receive board anti instruction until lliey 
ne fully qualified to practice in the vaii-
111s branches in the healing art upon the re

formed system. W e are now hat py ro an. 
ToiiiHie.tiiat ;, building for such an institution 
lies been erected and opened lor tbe recept

ion of students, nho can c o m m e n c e at any 
per rod. 

T h e building is large and commodious, 

situated in Eldrich-street, between Gaud £& 

Broome, and adjoining the piesent U . S. 
Infirmary. It is in a healthy and ictiicd 
part of the city, and bus been completed at 

a sireatexpense. 

T h e following branches will be taught -.— 
1 jinatomy 

£ Surgery, 
3 Theory and practice rrf phisic. 

4 Midwifery, u nd diseases of If omen and 
Children. 

5 Materia Medico and practical Botany. 
G Chemistry and Fhnrmncy. 
T h e beneats to be derived by an attend

ance at th-e institution, will, we ttusi, be du
ly appreciated by those w h o wish 10 acquire 

11 correct knowledge ofthe healing art.— 
Here the student will be taught all the mod

ern practice whi.h is deemed necessaiv, in 
iddition lo the Botanical; and in conse

quence of his residing in the Institution, and 
pursuing a systematic course of studies.coul-
Hiinift each of Ihese depar Inrents, be m a y 

.equina a knowledge of both iu a shoit space 
if time, and at a very small expanse, in 

comparison to that of other Medical Institu-
:100 s. 

There being an Infiimary ennncted with 
tiie Academy, the students will have lhe 

benefit of Clinical piactice, by which the 
experimental pan of medicine will be ac-
quircd wiih the Theory. 

Another advantage Held out to the student 
is, that all these who conform lo the tutes 
old le-rulalioiis of tins school, and ilieie fin
ish there education will have employment, 

sii'u a generous compensation, secured ihem 
by the institution, lo disseminate the prac-
n-e of medicine in different sections of ihe 
country. 

There will be no specified time IncoOt. 
• leti: a course of study, bot whenever a stu

dent is qualified lo pass an examination be 
will receive a Diploma, and tins Diploma 

•sill have a derided advantage over every 

• nber, as it will enable 10 piactice in every 
Slate til tin* Union without molestatirn,— 

Some "ill requiie one year.otlieis two years 
i. . oniplele then* studies. 

For the infuim.uioii of some we wish lo 
slate thin this sysiem of practice is essen

tially different fiom that disseminated Ly 
1).-. Thompson. 

REQUISITIONS. 
T h e qualifications foi admission into tfte 

.-sii.nol will be : 

1. A certificate of a good moral charac
ter. 

2. A good .English Education. 

TERMS. 
1. W h e n this circular was first issued rhe 

Tuition alone was rati il 
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an extra charge. Bui webavo 

in Older to place it wiihiu the 

price ol 
board beii 

concluded 

none.- of almost rn-iv person n, ,,1,'îjj ,'j',-! 

piactice, lo furnish Board and Tuition both 
i"t thai s„,i,,(,-Joj provided it tic paid up. 

on entering the school, as it is now particu
larly needed to a-sisi in debasing ihe exver-
ses ol the building, ke. 

2. Young men who wish to avail them
selves ol the benefits of the school who aie 

not at present favored wilh the means, and 
who will bring a certificate to tliat effect 
from a minisiu, justice ol" the peace, or a 

lewol his neighbors in tin place whera h; 
resides, will receive his board and tuition' 
-•1 -aiuitoiisly. It must be expressly undei-
Itood, however, that all incidental expense-
must be paid, whieh will be, including -, 

Diplo.iii.THlIU'VDOLL.uis.iindw^i 
must be paid in advance. His age must not 

er ID or ut). 

3. It will be expected that every student 
"til provide,1,,,,,sell ̂  -~"'d and bedding, 
New-York, Muf 11, 19 ° 
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